Student Instructions to Install and Use Chrome Extensions for Google Meet

The following extensions only work with the Google Chrome browser:

- **Grid View:** View all meeting participants at once.
  - This extension adds a button to the top right bar next to chat and participant list. Click on the button to enable the Grid View. It includes a variety of options to enhance your meeting: include your own video, highlight speakers, and hide participants without video.

- **Nod Extension:** Send real-time feedback to your instructor.
  - Nod allows you to send real-time reactions to your instructor via quick emoji reactions.

- **Dualless Extension:** Dual monitor solution.
  - It splits your browser windows into two by just 2 clicks. The ratio can be adjusted according to your needs. You may have a browser window showing on the right that occupy 30% of your screen. Then the rest of space leave to Google Meet.
  - Click on the Dualless icon on the upper right-hand corner of your Chrome browser to access options.

- **Video Mirror Extension:** Mirrors all videos on a page.
  - Mirror (flip horizontally) videos on any page (including YouTube, Vimeo, Twitch, etc.)!
  - Usage: on a page with a video (or multiple videos), click the VideoMirror icon on the upper right-hand corner of your Chrome browser. All videos on the page should become mirrored. Click again to undo.

- **Push to Talk Extension:** Hold <space> to talk, release to go back to mute.
  - Mute on joining the meeting.
  - Mute/Unmute: quick push <space>.